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HEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

RESPONSIBILITIES AHD POWERS OF THE BOARD OF
I.

Legal and Fiduciary Obligations under Hot-For-Profit
Corporation Lav

! Board !!_! Directors has the statutorr aut~oritI
!!.!.Dage
the affairs of the Association. The exercise of the management
functions orthe Board is vested only when duly convened as a

Board, rather than as individual members. This principle is
explained in terms of the value or consultation, deliberation,

and collective judgement or a full Board.

Directors are fiduciaries of the corporation; as such, the
2.!:!.!!.ary obligaITon and responsibility or ~-i5Trectors !!!. to
ensure the survival and pros£erity of the Association in
perpetuity. The standards by which the exercise of fiduciary
responsibility is judged are:
(a) that Directors assure that the use or Asociation
resources is consistent with the purposes stated in the Articles
or Incorporation
(b) that decisions of the Board are within the Board's
authority to make, are made in good faith, and are uninfluenced
by anything other than the best interests of the Association.
Decisions are those that a •reasonably prudent• individual would
aake given like circumstances.
As fiduciaries or the Association, Board members do
represent any particular geographic or other constituency.
obligation is to fairly address the interests of ALL members
to balance disparate interests for the overall benefit of
Association.

not
The
and
the

Another fiduciary requirement of Directors is that of
undivided loyalty.
A Director cannot serve competing interests
and must use individual judgment in recognizing and avoiding
potential conflicts or interest. Simultaneous service on more
than one organization •s Boa rd of Directors must be weighed
carefully in light or a Director's obligation to put aside any
other concerns while serving on the NYSNA Board. In the event a
Director reels that there may be a conflict of interest in any
before the Board, the Director's obligation is full
disclosure to the Board of the possibly competing interest. If a
conflict or interest is determined to be present, the Director is
obligated to abstain from participation in any matter relevant to
the conflict or interest.
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Dir-ectora !!!.!.!. !!!. obligation
eei-ti91ea te tully
decisions or the Board.
A
responsibility or•·..
Director lsto attend
or the Board and to engage in •~deliberations ot tbe Board.
With liaited exceptions (e.g., when a potential or actual
contlict or intereatahas been identified) a Director baa a duty
to •ote on
before the Board. A Director should express
fully any opposition he/she bas to an action ot' the Board before
a Tote ia taken.
Once a vote is taken, a Director incurs an
obligation to interpret and defend the aajority decision, UNLESS:

(a) you reel tbe action being taken is autticient to

endanger tbe Association. ?our obligation in this case is to
the Board ot your reeling:, and to retrain trom public
dissension.
(b)
:,ou choose to f'ile a writ.ten
This recourse should occur Yery infrequently,
your obligation is to aYoid creating contusion
aaong the aeabers. Meabers bave a right to
coordinated leadership.

minority report.
i t at all, since
and divisiveness
expect cohesive,

Directors have an obl!sation to 2reserve ap2ropriate
confidentiality of
before the Board. Members of the
Association have the right to reasonably tull disclosure or Board
proceedings.
Meetings of the Board are
open to any
Minutes ot the Board are also open to review by any
It is generally accepted and
~ractice that
Directors do not discuss transactions of the Board until official
notification to
bas been made. A
of Board action
is sent to the District Nurses Associations after each Board
aeeting and is published in Heport. The Board determines the
appropriate tiaeta ble for re lease or
tion on Board
transactions.
If the Board determines that a matter is of a nature that
requires further protection of confidentiality. or if the matter
before the Board could not be fully and productively discussed in
an open Board
an Exe cu ti ve Seas ion of the Board may be
called. The Board aust then determine when external notice of
any Board action is to be made. Minutes of Executive Sessions
are aaintained as confidential and are not open to memb6r
inspection.

The actions ot the Board and those or previous Boards are
! position oT
may !!! cbangei;"but it may not-be

bindiiig.'"
ignored.

record
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Requiremente ot Labor Lav

'
The Association represents licensed prot'eaaional nurses tor
purposes ot oolleative bargaining; therefore, JIIS!U is a
registered labor organization under the Bational Labor Relations
Aot, tbe Taylor Law ot Rev York. and other statutes.
The
Association is the certified collective bargaining agent or
approximately 28 11 000 nurses in both the public and private
sectors or health care.
As a multi-purpose professional association, IYSHA is in
part a labor organization. That part ot the attairo of the
Association tbat involyea the collective bargaining activities

requires strict adherence to principles set out by applicable
labor laws. Among the most important or these principles is that
the rank and tile employees whom the Association represents must
have f'ull and coaplete f'reedom to
their own goals in
collective bargaining. The membership ot the Association AND the
Board of Directors has no right or authority to know or.
participate in, or influence tbe conduct or the collective
bargaining program--includ!ng (but not liaited to) such matters
as elections. grievances, arbitrations, or contract negotiations.
The National Labor Relations Board has, in a 1985 decision,
suggested that the Association must be able to demonstrate to its
satisfaction that the collective bargaining program is free of
the potential or actual domination of statutory supervisors
(persons who act in the interest or the employer). Since such
persons may be elected to the Board of Directors, the nominating
committee, or other positions of' influence within the
Association, it is critical that Board members strictly adhere to
guidelines for the proper insulation of' the collective bargaining
program.
(a) In all matters having to do with the Economic and
General Welfare Program, the Board must demonstrate an armslength relationship.
(b)
There can be no disclosure to the Board or the
activities of the collective bargaining program except for those
matters that are on public record.
( c) The Board must scrupulously avoid any discuasion
or collective bargaining matters, including any that may be
erroneously brought to its attention by
or others outside
the Association.
(d) The Board delegates to the Executive Director tull
responsibility tor the administration ot the Economic and General
Welfare Program.
The Board cannot be involved in the selection.
terms and conditions or employment, or evaluatioc ot statr other
than the Executive Director.
Ce) Ro individual who is not a member or a collective
bargaining unit (or eligible tor such representation) may be
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taak torae, or other organiza1~0
unit vb1oh 1a 1nvolve4 vitb the Economic and General V~lta
Prograa.
appointed to any

THE REV !OBI STATE IDBSES .I.SSOCIATIOI
BOARD OP DIRBCTOBS ORIBITATIOR

(t) lo aeaber ot the Board vbo in bia/her employment
situation vould be deeaed to be a statutory supervisor can
participate in any diaciplinar1 procedure which involves a
represented narae.

IIX.

leaponaibility and Functions

The Veronica K. Driscoll Center tor luraing

Guilderland. Nev York
loYeaber 18, 1985

or the Board under Bylaws

AGEBD.I.

Article IV ot tbe HYSHA Bylaws speoities the responsibility
and tunotiona ot tbe Board ot Directors.

Article V specities the overall duties ot the officers and
directors.

1.

Orientation Manual

Article III. Disciplinary Section 1a also a responsibility
or the Board. Tbe procedure tor conduct or disciplinary
proceedings is contained in the Board manual.

2.

Board ot Directors Functions and Responsibilities
Legal and Fiduciary Considerations
By-laws Requirements
·

3.

Staff Roles and Beaponaib111ties

4.

Current RYSNA Issues, Priorities and Directions

5.

Board Policies and Procedures

6.

Financial Matters
1985-1986 Budget
Expense Vouobers
Request tor Advance Travel Funds
Designation or Beneficiary Fora
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